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lover Letter From
Another Woman
-- NEW YORK. Dec. 29. (m
Mrs. josepn Fall la, accused of
stabbing her husband to death
with two steak knives, will be
arranged on a homicide charge
as .soon as sne recovers irom an
overdose ot sleeping medicine,
Dollce said.

Her handsome, six-fo- husband
died under the family Christmas
tree from 13 stat wounds while
his horrified children looked on:
.The children, Joseph, 17. and
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V FAST LOOKIN f ( BOBBIN', AN fLL BE T .
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Camilla, 10, and Mrs. Failla told
police the quarrel started when
she found two letters from an
other woman In Failla's coat
pocket.

In a few moments the argu
ment turned to a slashing attack
as me enragea wiie snatched up
tne Knives ana arove tier hus-
band from kitchen to living room
police said. After Failla fell, she
gulped down the sleeping tablets
and was waiting, weeping, when
police came.

Failla, 38, was a wealthy
Bronx dress manufacturer. His

Iblood stained a $5,000 mink coat
he had placed under the Christ--

(mas tree as a gift for his
wife.

Detectives said Mrs. Failla told
WARDS LONGWEAR CUT-PRIC- ED I

Come early and save money : : ; they'll sell out fast be-

cause
muslins . ; ; tightly woven. 81x99-in- . double bed size,

e 72 x 99-In- Sheets. . 1 .64 42 x 36" Cases 37c

r ""' i 3v-- - I
they're known for strength and wear. Type 128

'

(Jhem that every time she asked
Iter husband about the other

he told her she ought to see

She had an appointment with
on? for the Friday before Christ-
mas, but broke it to attend her
husband's office party.

L BORN THIRTY YEARS IQO 5QON S5 R... we. J &
OUT OUR WAY By J.R.Wniiams

e 81 x 108" Sheet ...new 1.84

TREASURE CHEST SHEETS ON SALE
LIMBURGER SMELLS CUT
URBANA. HI. (JP) The Employment Service Set Up

University of Illinois is making
fcolite Iimburger cheese it smells, To Provide Opportunitiesput not insultingly. i 2PFor Workers And Employers

Service to refer only qualified
applicants to an employs! for In-
terview. The employer Is under
no obligation to employ any per-
son referred to him. The order
blanks are very specific as to the
applicant's physical requirements
and also contain a very specific
summary of the work to be per-
formed, in this manner the ap-
plicant knows what is to be ex-

pected with regard to hours of
work, wages, jay dates and the
type of machinery, if it pertains,
that he will be required to work
with.

In addition, the information Is

me art is to hand-pic- the bac-
teria that make the flavors and
iroma. Limburger is made of
whole milk. The process is dv
icribed by Dr. S. L Tuckey,

professor of dairy

red. Note: ThU Js the flnt of three Articles written by George T.
Foster, Roeeburff branch office manager of the Oregon State Employ-
ment service, relaUng Its history and functions.)

By GEORGE T. FOSTER
Economic conditions being In the state that they were in 1933,

Slashed prices on Wards smoother, quality-fame- d lux-

ury muslins that give yart of wear. 140 threads of

heavy cotton per sq. in. Strong selvages. 81x99-in- .

e 72x1 08-In- ch Sheets... 2.14 e 42x36" Cases 44c
e 81 x 108" Sheet . now 2.34

DE LUXE PERCALES REDUCED

Now . : : enjoy the best In bedtime luxury at White Sale

prices I Silky smoother percales, with 180 threads to
the sq. in. for tight sleek texture. Percale's feather-

weight saves on laundry bills, too. Size 81 x 108-!-

Percale Cases, Size 42 x 381i-ln...no- w only 37c

Dependable
Congress passed an act that created state employment offices,
whereby workers and employers would have a common ground on
which to meet, that their wants could be satisfied. The employment
service was to be handled as a service to employers and workers
alike on a "free" basis, with no charge to either party for services
rendered. -

Performance on the order blank with respect
to whether or not membership in
a union is involved, whether orwith a not any special skills, knowledges
or abilities are required, the edu-
cational and physical requireVSSTON CM V SAW ments necessary and length of
quirements for him, the

bfor him, th inter-
viewer then can refer to the em-
ployer only these applicants
whose work history and physical
capacities meet the needs as out-
lined on the order blank. The

of this, sometimes
fiurposeto be unimportant infor-
mation, goes a long way in elim

At that time workers were aim-

lessly wandering about attempt-
ing to find jobs; and, when Jobs
did occur, employers were con-

fronted with the problem of hav-

ing to interview many more ap-
plicants than necessary to find a
qualified person. Using offices
whereby workers could be reg-
istered according to the type- - of
work that they were best quali-
fied to perform, the elimination
of a lot of unnecessary interview-
ing was brought about. The em-

ployer merely had to place an
order describing the type of work
to be done, the experience requir-
ed for the job and only applicants
meeting the requirements of the
order would be referred to the
employer for interview.

Th Rosebure office was orig

their claim for unemployment
compensation. Basically, today
the same two major functions
are In existence.

In 1939 a Dictionary of Occu-
pational Titles was published in
which were listed approximately
26,000 different job titles, a de-

scription of the job and a code
number. The purpose of this vol-

ume was to readily identify job
orders as well as registered ap-

plicants. When an employer
places his order for a specific
type of worker; the order is cod-

ed with the proper occupational
title and code and placed in the
order file. The file of registered
applicants is then checked and
all application cards bearing the
same code number are taken
from the file and screened for
referral to the employer.' It is
the policy of the Employment

inating the unnecessary inter

Designed and built by Diuton,
.America's foremost law manu-

facturer, this it the saw you
need to lower your costs and
step up your production. It's

asy to operate, and built for
trouble-fre- t service. .

let us give you all the facts
about the Diuton Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine; "f!
Come in and talk it over.

i

viewing that employers find nec-
essary to do before securing a
suitable applicant.

45c LINEN TOWELING

Stevens' "P" Quality pure Itrv 0efC
en, 17-i- Striped borders yt,

REG; ACA Z. TICKING

Heavy striped blue and whit J Jt
cotton in It's feather-pro- I J! ys;

BATH TOWELS RIDUCIDI .

Craftsmanship in stained glass
reached its highest level among
European monks in the 14th and
15th centuries.

I South and North Dakota andinally set-u- in 1934 in the build-
ing now occupied by the Local
Loan company on North Jackson
street. Frank W. Chase, mana

Minnesota lead the states in num
ber of liquor stores.

CARL J. PEETZ
920 S. Stephens

Phone 279

Gaymultl-ttrlpe- d Cannon buys
In 20x40-lnc- h bath ilie. 37ger, served in that capacity until

... ....... 4 i. ,'t

REGULAR 89c CANNON c'O1
BATH TOWELS jr mmm JVr'r'
Both beauty for leii! Smart "Glen- - C.' CSgff'dale" design in aqua, flamingo, pink; 5j2Skef 'if'-.yellow or green. Sir. 22 x 44 In. C IIP"3

Reg. 49c Face Towel. ....39f jf(UiReg. 1 9c Wash Cloth 13

ymmmwm w i immmfrtam " mini .his retirement July 1, 1947. From
the original location the office
was moved to its present quar-
ters at 437 North Jackson street

10c Pastel Wash Cloths..... for 54c

QUALITY SHEETINGFrom 1934 until the war years,

Sturdy unbleached muslin In C VlC
many federal projects were han-
dled through the facilities of the
office. The major one of these
projects was the administration
of the Work Projects adminis

nomeuieti 0f .

tration.
In 1935 Congress passed the

SALE I "DOGWOOD"

BATH TOWELS

Social Security act which provid-
ed old age benefits and survivor's
insurance for persons reaching
age 65. In addition to the act,
they created an Unemployment
Insurance act to provide work

59c YD. PILLOW TUBING

Here's big savings If you sew A fi
your own cases I i. width.

1.59 SHEET BLANKET

Plaid cotton with a warm, 9
fleecy nap. 70x80". lJO

REG. 3.79 MATTRESS PAD

ers out of employment, through
no fault of tneir own, witn cer-
tain stipulated amounts during
their period of unemployment,
providing that they had earned
wage credits during the base

Cannon's new reversible acquards
. In handsome floral pattern ; ; . all of

5 radiant colors 1 20x40".
e 16x26" Face Towel 45f
e 1 2x1 2'.' Wash Cloth ...... 1 9

HI pile up the washing
And make you delay,
While you wait In despair
For a sunny washday)

year. Payroll deductions for un-

employment compensation start Quilted In bleached white
318ed Jan. 1, 1937, while contribu-

tions to Federal Old Age benefits
began Jan. 1, 1936.

A common error is made in REG. 3.98 JACQUARD

BORDER BLANKET f AA
BEST FOR rmGO
IN MUD AND SNOW

COTTON DISH TOWELS

Assorted fruit, figure or kit- - 4 FOR
chen floral prints) bright multl- -
color striped patterns. ; Jr
e Sc Cannon Dish Cloths. . . .6 for 42

FLOUR SACK TOWELS

'

A buy even at the regular Ward-lo- I

5 wool, 70 rayon, 25 cotton.

adds up to 2'i lbs. of soft, puffy
warmth I New Jewel colors with con-

trasting border design. 70 x 80".

confusing federal old age bene-
fits and unemployment compen-
sation. In the state of Oregon de-

ductions from workers' pay
checks are made for old age ben-
efits, but none are made for un-

employment compensation. Funds
for the latter are derived solely
from an employers' payroll tax.
The administration of the unem-

ployment benefits was placed in
the hands of the agency respon-
sible for the Employment Serv-
ice. This program accepted and
paid its first claims beginning
with Jan. 1, 1938, and was under
the superion of Oscar M. Ber-ri-

who is still connected with

5 FOR
Opened,laundered,bleached,
absorbent h squares..
Use for drying or dusting. 001

Regular arrangement
ei sttidi provides
traction forward a

reTerie.

Each itud diss la
and grips In turn
penetrates mud cf

new la lake hold for
maximum pulling
power.

"Channels" around
each stud throw off
mud and snow.

the commission but now in the
capacity of a field auditor.

The complete lunction oi tne
- BERGH'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

1200 S. Stephens Phone 81

office at this time was to try to
provide employment for those
seeking it; and, in the event that
none was available, to accept

SPECIAL PURCHASE! NEW
PIN-POI- NT CHENILLE

msrfh ix' i.; I
-

'.----
... rl-

3
If business or necessity
calls for op-

eration of you; en or
truck on all kinds of
roads . , , mako sure of

"gelling through" with
Studded Sure-Grip- s

the specially designed
Goodrear

lire.

r '

If Plus tax .

0.00x18 A
It's fashion's latest . s s dainty, velvety pinpoint

tufting 1 1 1 luxuriously soft . 1 1 yet not easily
crushed. Easy to wash, needs no ironing. Flamingo-re- d,

hunter-gree- n, gold, dusty rose, med. blue,

white. Rich matching 4 Inch bullion fringe.
Hurry, they'll go fasti Twin or full.;l ,", il Ml hCARTER TIRE CO.

444 N. Stephens Phone 1683

COIUMIIA MWI1IIS, IMC. IACOMA. wniniwr.
Distributed in Rosebiirg by Bates Candy Co.


